Dear Mr. Zuckerberg, Chief Executive Officer of Facebook,

We are writing to you today in response to Facebook’s July 24, 2019 announcement about its policy change regarding tobacco products on the Facebook and Instagram platforms.

We are disappointed this policy change does not reflect clear recommendations from public health and tobacco control experts from 48 countries delivered to Facebook on May 17, 2019.

The new Facebook and Instagram policy on tobacco marketing published by Facebook is inadequate and will be ineffective in prohibiting tobacco companies from using influencer marketing to promote their products to young people around the world. This policy ignores the primary way tobacco companies are promoting their products on social media, which is through rampant influencer marketing.

In line with the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, over 130 countries have taken steps to stop tobacco companies from marketing their products online. Without a policy on influencer marketing of tobacco products, Facebook and Instagram undermine these efforts and provide tobacco companies a loophole to market addictive products online to billions of young people.

In recent years, tobacco companies have increasingly used social media to target young people. Philip Morris International and British American Tobacco have flooded Instagram and Facebook with ads for cigarettes like Marlboro and Lucky Strike and heated cigarettes like IQOS and Glo. Similarly, Juul has fueled a youth e-cigarette epidemic in the U.S., driven by the company’s “patently youth-oriented” social media advertising. In the absence of meaningful policies from social media platforms, tobacco companies have found a way to turn today’s Instagram post into this generation’s “Marlboro Man.”

Tobacco use is the world’s leading cause of preventable death, killing eight million people around the world each year. Social media marketing of tobacco products threatens progress in curbing this epidemic.

We are calling on Facebook and Instagram to protect young social media users from the global tobacco epidemic by immediately prohibiting influencer promotion of tobacco products and e-cigarettes.
Time is truly of the essence to protect the next generation from the global tobacco epidemic and we urge you to act immediately. We are happy to discuss any ways in which we can help and/or support your next steps.

Sincerely,
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